
Items of Local Interest r
THE FULL WEIGHT GROCERY.

The success achieved by the Full
Weight Grocery furnishes evidence of c
the truth of the true and trite saying V
that "there is more in the man than o
in the location." No matter where
located energy and close application I
to business, honesty and fair dealing
will draw and retain business. It was f
not necessary for the Full Weight! r
Grocery to seek a location in the prin-
cipal business section in order to at- c
tract trade as its location at the cor- t

ner of North street and Jackson Road t
has drawn a throng of customers I
from every section of the city and its

two heavy trucks are kept constantly:

on the move delivering goods North,
east and south.

To achieve such wonderful success

proves conclusively that Mr. Saurage,
the proprietor, is a man of fertile

brain and wonderful energy, in whom

customers have firm faith that they

get in weight and quality what they

pay for. This establishment is well i

and justly named Full Weight Gro-

cery.
------o------

BOUE'S NEW CREDIT PLAN.

F. E. Boue, the jeweler, has insti- I

tuted a new credit plan offer at his I

jewelry establishment on Third street.

All high grade watches are placed

on the installment plan of $5.00 down

and $2.00 weekly, which will enable

everybody to own a watch. Any ar-
ticle in the store will be sold on 1
this plan. Call the credit manager,
Mr. F. L. Boue, and he will call and

see you.

WONDERFUL BARGAINS.

The Misses Rex are selling out the

contents of their department in the

Woman's Shop, and expect to close

out their business July 1st.

Now is a chance for the women of

Baton Rouge to purchase lingerie,

hosiery, corsets, and all kinds of

fancy articles at ridiculously low
prices.

Misses Effie and Fannie Rex will

close out for the purpose of spending

the summer in the west but will re-

turn after several months' travel and

open a new establishment. All are

cordially invited to call and take ad-

vantage of this wonderful sale.
-- o----

THE VOGUE.

One of the most popular places in

Baton Rouge is The Vogue, where at

all times can be seen a crowd of peo-
r ple enjoying the dainty and cooling

r refreshments served at this establish-

I ment.
The Vogue is making a specialty of

catering for social functions and can

serve everything from a banquet to

fruit punch. The Vogue's pastries

are noted for their delicacy and all
kinds of cakes ,pies, etc., can be found

there at any time.

Mrs. Earle E. Jenks who is now
in Mobile reports that her mother
who has been very ill, is much bet-
ter. Mrs. Jenks expects to return
i home the end of the week.

, Say it with subscriptions. Subscribe
now to Woman's Enterprise.
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PERSONALS .Pa

Mrs. Walter Scott and little son of
Tallulah, are the guests of Mr. and rol
Mrs. Henry Fuqua.

*** pri

Miss Eleanor Barrow of St. Fran-
cisville, was the recent guest of her at
mister Mrs. Robt. Beale. thi

***

Mrs. E. C. Thummisch and little son in
of New Orleans are visiting the form- ce
er's parents Mr. and Mrs. Ed Weick. of

*** is
Mr. and Mrs. William Doherty and pl

little son have returned from a de- is
lightful trip to Chicago, Detroit, Ni- ca
ag;ra Falls and other points of in- C,
terest. Cl

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Porter left dur- sc
ing the week for Chicago where Mr. I N
Porter goes on legal business. w

*** w

Mrs. E. L. Malchewski spent several of
days during the week in De Ridder, tr
La. tl

*** sc

It is with regret that the friends
of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. J. Otto will G
learn that they exepect to leave for
Arizona at an early date, for the
benefit of Mr. Otto's health.

Mrs. A. G. Reed, President of the l
State Federation of Women's Clubs, P
is attending District Conventions in a
Shreveport and Monroe this week. -

Miss Lizzie Livandais of New Or-
leans, was the guest of Miss Ella
Stroube for the week end.

Mr. Solon Farrnbacher has return-
ed from a brief visit to northern and
eastern markets, where he purchased
a quantity of the most popular goods
at unprecedentedly low prices. Mr.
Farrnbacher's visit to New York at
this season, placed him in a position
to be able to select a nery and varied
stock for the summer seasons. These
goods will be placed on sale just as
soon as all arrive--in fact some of
the daintiest fabrics are now on dis-
play. While absent Mr. Farrnbacher
visited Washington and other points
of interest.

Mr. Elmore Martin attended the
convention of the Railway Clerk's As-
sociation in Dallas, Texas, during the
week and spent a day or two in Ok-
lahoma City, with his brothers
Messrs. Lee and Percy Martin.

***

The friends of Mr. Robert L. Klein-

peter of this parish will be interested
to hear of his marriage to Miss Car-

rie E. Nowell, of New Orleans, which

occurred in New Orleans on April
26th. Mr. Kleinpeter lives in his

ancestral home in the ninth ward
and his young bride is receiving a
warm welcome from his many friends

and relatives.

Mrs. Nannie Hausey of Lake

Charles is on a visit to this her old

home.

Mrs. W. W. Mains of Batchelor is

the guest of her sister Mnrs. A. J.
Noland.

DOROTHY DALTON COMING.

Paramount Star Has Feature Role in
"Moran of the Lady Letty."

Of With Dorothy Dalton in the feature
Imd role, George Melford's big Paramount

Iproduction, "Moran of the Lady Let-
ty," an adaptation of the novel byan-
the late Frank Norris, will be shown
er at the Columbia theatre Saturday
through Sunday. Rudolph Valentino,
who was featured with Agnes Ayres

on in "The Sheik," Mr. Melford's pre-
km- ceeding production, has the male role

ick. of Ramon Laredo. Charles Brindley
is Capt. Sternersen; Emil Jorgensen

and plays the part of Nels; Maude W(ane
de- is Josephine Herrick; Cecil Holland is
Ni- cast as Bill Trim; Walter Long plays
in- Capt. Kitchell and George Kuwa is

Charlie Wong. This is believed to be
one of the strongest subjects for thelur- screen that could be found. Frank

Mr. Norris was a master story-teller
whose untimely death robbed the
world of a literary genius. "Moran

eral of the Lady Letty" is an adventure
der, tale of Pacific seas, with thrills and

the salt tang of the ocean in every
scene.ends

will GRIPPING PICTJ\RE IS W. S.
for HART'S PARAMOUNT PHOTO-
the PLAY "TRAVELIN' ON"

Deep psychology the finding of a
the man's soul, a drama of the most com-lubs, pelling type, gripping and sustained

s in as to plot and bristling with incident
-such is "Travelin' On", the new Wil-
liam S. Hart production, a Paramount

Or- picture, which will be seen at the

Ella Louisiana theatre, Sunday and Mon-
day.

In the laeding role of "J. B." Mr.
Hart excels al previous work. His
character depiction is a work of artand and his supporting cast is powerful.

sased Ethel Grey Terry is the leading wo-
man, and her beauty and forceful act-

Mr. ing make her ideal. It is a tale of the
at unbridled West, thirty of forty years
sition ago-a story that brings the blood

aried tingling to one's cheekks and causes
These the spectator to sit spellbound till the

t as final scene.ne of Mr. Hart had the story "up his

dis- sleeve" for a long time, and finally
acher developed it into its present strikingJOints form. It was produced with skill and

cleverness, and it touches the deepest
recesses of the heart in its steady de-

the velopment to a smashing climox.
s As- o
g the ST. MARGARET DAUGHTERS

)thers Tuesday afternoon at 4 p. m., St.

Margaret Daughters held its month-
ly meeting in the rectory, Miss NellieKlein- Costello, president, presiding. The

rested circle opened its meeting with spiri-

Car- tual devotions led by Rev. Father Col-which bert.

April Routine business was first in order;r his the reports of officers and commit-

ward tees showing good work done.og a The annual report was presented at
riends this meeting and had been prepared

by a committee composed of the presi-
dent, Miss N. Costello, past presi-

Lake dent, Mrs. J. S. J. Otto, treasurer;er old Mrs. F. F. Carroll, past treasurer;

Mrs. Harry Hebert and Mrs, L. U.
Babin, past and present secretary.!lor 

is 0

A. J. Say it with subscriptions. Subscribe
now to Wbman's Enterprise.
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BUNGALOW APRONS - Ladies' e GOODSGINGHAM DRESSES-Ladies Ging-GinORGANDIES-Transparent Organ- LINEN-40-inch Nurses Linen, 30 LAWN-Figured Lawns, 21/2irable val-e ya dies, all colors, 35c value, 1 values, 5 11 ue, 11 yards $1
low Aprons, $1.75 values at ... ieyards forepe de Chine Teddies, fles...........or.........

HOPE COTTON-36-inch Hope Cot- PARASOLS-Black Parasols, good RIPPLETTE-36-inch Ripplette, in

ture ton, 15c value, $ quality tops, $1 plaids and checks,30c values,CHIL9 yards for COMBINATION S uit s values to $3.00 at .......... CAMISOLES-Ladies' Satin Cami-
by COTTON-36'sinch Totem Cotton, TISSUES-36-inch Dress Tissues, in PERCALES-36-inch Percales, fancy

own bleached, 15c values, 10 $1 plaid effects, 75g values, $ 19c values, t .

rday yards for ..................... 2 yards for .................. s
7in this lot at ............... UNION SUITS ............Ladies' Silk Jersey

tino, SCRIM-Curtain Scrim, dotted and DIRESSES-MITYChil-Good quality, 30 value,Suitsyres figured, lOc value, $SHEETS-72x Seamed Sheets, 75c
pre- Blouses, for...............50 and Gingham Dresses, $1.00 $2.00 values at ..............

20values, 2 for .................
o dle HOSIERY-Ladies' Hosiery, all col- GCHILDREN' N G H AMS - Dress Ginghams, CAMISOLES adies' Satin and

nsen ors, values to $1.9850, $1 plaids and checks, 21.752c 1 BARONET S and ace Camisoles -3-inch Baron-values
ine a pair at ................... $1.50 values, 11 yards for............. atins and Fancy Taffetas, $1Sis ORGANDIES-L40-inch Dotted Or- SPORT SKIRTING -OW 36-inch Sport $1.75 values, per yaKIRTS, TED-

lays gandies, $1.00 values, $1 MuSkirting, 75c values, 1 CHEVIOT-Striped and check

a i 11.50 values forat ............... 3yards for .. .................. Cheviots, 7 yards for .......o be
fthe

rank

the

eran READY TO W EAR
btureand TRIMED HATS-Ladies' Trimmed UNDERSKIRTS-Ladies' White em- UBION SUITS-TLadies' Khnit Union

very White Chip Straws, $ broidery trimmed Muslin Under- Suits, 50c values,$1.50 values at ............... $1.75 values50 andt .............. $ 3 fort ................
$1.750 values at values, 12 pair for ........... 50c values, 3.fr .........

BUMEN'S BALOW BRIGGAN SHIRTS and BOYS' BLUE CHAMBRAY BLOUSE WORK GLOVHA DRESSES--LadiMen's All Gingeather

ON low Aprons, $1.750c values at ies' Crepe de Chin Tuf Nut Wor Gloves, $1.50

i3 for ........................ 4 for ....................... values at .... SL ............adies' Silk Jersey

SSHOES \\.\CHILDREN'S DRESSES-Children'S Top Union Suits, Silk, i

nount i5 Pair of Ladies'Blouses,$.50 and $1 Growingham Dresses, $1.00 1 $2.00 values at.6 a yard val-t the $1.98 values at..........values, 2 for.M on- teDESl d Fls n W te I E DRESSESChi den CAMISOLES ... -adies' Satin ando ; and Strap IPumls, with hi'h and low heels. PON EE- LenunCamisoles, 6512-[ mic Silk Tap-

Mr. Muslin Teddies, $1.50 $1 Gingham Dresses, $1.75 foot. anese Pongee,$ 36 inches, wide, 81.65 a ardHis vS cal for Dollar Day at ........... 50 s at l....

Lp act-of the

inay $1.50 values at.. $1.75 values at .. SHIRTS, $1.50
riking values at


